Midwinter GENERAL Meeting
Springfield, IL 2/8/20
Secretary minutes accepted
Rodeo schedule:
District 1 - Hopedale May 23-24
District 2 - Monticello June 6-7
District 3 - DuQuoin July 4-5
State Finals - Hopedale August 1-2
(Princess pageant July 31st)
Fundraising:
T-shirts - Amy Hamson
Spiritwear - Sherri Kindred via Facebook
Side by side raffle - currently in the works
-Each family will be responsible for selling 3 tickets @ $150/ticket. If not enough
tickets are sold we will do a cash raffle.
State finals auction - Matt Shipley (auctioneer)
IJRA family membership increased from $50/family to $75/family. 1st time families are
still free (state membership) to join their 1st year.
Discussed chute dogging set-up etc. Motion accepted to adopt JH rules as of 2020.
Please familiarize yourself with those rules @ www.ilrodeo.com.
Illinois Horse Fair 3/6-⅜
IJRA will continue to share a booth w/ JH & HS. (All attendees must pay to get in
even though our association has a booth.)
Pamphlets will be printed out to be handed out during the horse fair.
State Showdown Rodeo will be featuring quite a few of our state’s members.
Discussed directors meeting minutes:
1. Adding events (ribbon roping & chute dogging w/ a tailer) were voted down.
2. 6-8 team roping will continue to take points as previously done.
3. 6-8 boys option to declare step down OR breakaway was voted down.
Jobs:

Princess: Janet Shipley & Kim Miller
Prizes: Scott Jones-buckles/Blondie prizes
T-shirts: Amy Hamson
New family letter: Misty Stover
Auction table: Laura Lohnes
Back #s: Misty Stover
Directors:
Arena: Greg Miller & Jamie Stover
Rough stock: Dennis Speck
Barrels/Poles: Tami Jones & Aaron Barger
Goats: Josh Hamson
Chute doggin/Steer dobbing: Curt Bogner
Breakaway/Step down: Matt Shipley
Team roping/Steer stopping: Casey Wiersema
Curt Bogner will continue to keep the supply box up to par. It will travel after each rodeo
w/ the following Rodeo’s president. There will be a checklist that will need signed off on.
Meeting closed

